
Decision No. 55108 -----.;..--
BEFORE T"'rIE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot tho A~plication of ) 
SOOTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COM?PJ.'!Y, l 
a corpor~tion, tor certiticato that 
public co~venionce and necossity 
roqu1ro and ~ll rGquire the exercise ~ 
by applic~t or tho .rightz, priviloges } 
and. tranchioo gro.."1.ted "o~ Ordinance" , 
No. 35 ot tho City or'B~ld~ Park~ } 
C-ounty or Lo::: Angeles, State or ) 
C~l1tor.n1a, in accordance with FranehiSG ) 
Ord~ce No. 35 or said City. ~ 

Applic~t1on No. 38945 

Au~tin C~ Smith, Jr., tor applicant. 

OPINION I-.t ........ __ ..... _ 

Southern Ca.1i!"or:n1a Edison Compo.ny, a. corporation, oy 

the abovo-ontitlod application tiled on March 27, 1957, requests 

a certir1ca~e or public convenience and noces3ity to exercise the 

rights nnd privilego::: 0'1: 0. 1"ronch1:::o grontod bY' tho City or 

Baldwin Park, CO'llnty ot LO!l Ar.geles, Ca.litorn1a., to USO .o..."l.d to 

oo~truot and usc, tor trnns~tting ~d di5tr1but1ng electricity . . 
to the public for ~y and all purposes, pole3, wires, conduits, 

and appurte~"1.ce:, including communication circuits neeos:$-~ or . . 
proper therefor, 1n~ nlODg1 acros3, upon, over ~~d under,tho 

:public ztroot:::, wo.yo, alloys and placoo within said eit10 

A pu"ol1c heo.riDg on tho a.pplication wn= 1"1lo<:1 bofo~ 

Examiner Kont C. Rogor:l on May 2, 19571 in Los AngOl036 Prior to 

tho hofJ.r~ notico tho:root wa: pub~shod a.::: requirod 'by tho 

Commisz1on. Thore were no ~rote3t5. 



Th~ tranch1~o rotorroc1. to, .a. cOP'1 or which i!J .o.tt'o.ched 

to the application and de:ignated Exhibit n AU 1 wa.s granted. by the 

city in ~ecord~o ~th tho Francbi$o Aot or 1937 (D1vi:1on 3~ 
" . 

C~ptor 2, California Publie Utilitios Code), was offeetive thirty 

dayz atter itz ado~tion on Snnuary 7, 19S7, and is or indeto~te 

d'Clro.t1on. A ree will "oe !>aY'~"ole annu.ally equivalent to two :poreent 

or tho eroa~ ~U~ roeo1pt~ ot the app~icant ari~1ng from tho ~o, 

0~Grat1on or po~~e~$1on or oo.1d tranchi~e, but not less than ODe 

percent 01' tho groco ~ua1 reeoipts arising rro~ tho'~nle 01' 

electricity within tho lfmits of the city pursuant to the 

trancbiso o 

Tho a:ppl1can.t t s wi tnesc sto.tod t:b.o.t tho costs incurred 

in obtain1ng' the tr~ch1ce ~e $45.09, exclu~1vo or tho costs 

incident to this o.ppllca.t1on which Oll'l.o\mt to ~~.54.83 and 1l?-clude 

$~O for tiling the o.ppl1eo.tion with tho C~s=ion nnd $4.83 tor 

publication 01' notice of tho ho~1ng th~roon. Prior to the in

corporation of tho City of Eald~~ P~k on January 2S, 1956, the 

app11ca..."'l.t had boon zorv1l'Jg the G.rea, 'Which wo.:::. Los Angolos County 

territory, oinco 1933 purzuant to county tranehi~¢o, and ~ub1ie 

convenience end nececo1ty reo.u1ro the continuation ot ~loctrio 

oervic~ theroin by the ~p~lic~t which 10 tho only electrical 

corporation cerving the area. In addition, he sa1d, the trancbise 

granted 'by Ord1na...~e No. 3$ ot the City ot Bald".dn Park more 

derinitely eota.'bliohoo :me. extond:: a'P~11eantt:::. t'ranc:b.1so rlght::: 

in za1d city, and the poe~e~=ion, ownorohip ~d ex~rei~e ot ::~1d 

franchise by a.pplicant W'ill "00 0'£ valuo to it in rendo:1.Ilg ,erviee 

to tho 'Public wi thin tho City ot Baldwin P~k, o:::ld in co:cnect10n 
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with eontinu1ng to o..ual11"1 the out::t:mding 'bond::: or the appliemt 

and. e!'tocting o..us.11t'ic:l.t10n 01" 1'Uturei~sues 0'£ bond::: DoS legal 

inveotnonts ~ states having l:l.WS rol~ting to the bondo 01" public 

utility eompanie3. 

A::: or Docember 31# 1956, a~11c~~t 3e~ed a~pro~tely 

9,2$0 customers in the City 01" Bald~ Park and had. D. ~oss revenue . . 
from all ~ervices in tho city durL~ the year 1956 of $8$4,550. It . 
will pay. ~~ly to the city appro~toly $8,S*S undor the ter.mz 

of tho !r~hise ba~od on 1t~ 19$6 revonues. 

Upon the record herein the Comnis:::10n finds t:b.at public 

convonience. ~d nocos:::it1 require the exercise by the applicant or . 
the rights, privilege::> and franchise granted to the e.pp11c3.D.t by 

the City ot Bald~~ Park Ordi~~ce No o 350 The certificate 01" 

public conven1onc¢ ond necessity horein granted is subject to the 

following provisio~ ot law: . 
. 1. Tht:l.t tho Com:n.1oo~.on oh~l MVO no power ~o 

aU'~~or:tze the capito.lizo.tion of tl'le tranch1:::e 
involved horei:l or this certificate of public 
convenie~e ~d neces:::ity or t~e right to own, 
operate or enjoy ~ch tr~ch1oe or certificate 
ot public convonience and noce~:::it1 tor ~l 
amount or monel 1n excess or the O!t1ount 
(exclu:Jive ot a. ..... 'Y tax or o.n..,.."ual charge) 
actually paid to tho stato or ~o a political 
3ubdivicion thereot as the con3ider~tion for 
the grant ot zuch 1':-ancb.1so, certitic$.te 6r 
public convenioDCo ~nd necossity or right~ 

2& That tho tranchise involved herein sb.o.J.l never 
be given an7 value borore ~~y court or other 
puolic authority in ~y ~roceod1ng 01' anl 
ch~acter 1n excess or the cost to the granteo 
ot tho necesss-~ publication and 3nj other sum 
paid by ~t to the municipality thereror at tao 
t~o or the nco..u1:Jiti~ thereot. 
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I " 

ORDER 
~ ..... --

The above-entitled applic~tion having been t11od~ a public 

hoaring ~Av1ng boon hold thoreon~ tho ~~lttor haVing boon sub:1tted7 

and tho Commiso10n haviIlg :ua.de tho !"ore~;oing ti:lciing and. 'ba.sed. upon . . 
za1d :f':i.nd1:og, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Southern Co.lU'orn1a. Edi30:c. 

Company, a corpora.t1oD., be and it is hereby granted 3. certit1ca:to 

that public conve~ence and neco:zity require the exercise by it 

or tho rights" :priv1legcs and trc.r.chise grantod to it by Ordi'OSDce 

No. 35 or the City or Baldwin Park, State ot California, whiCh 

ordinance wa~ adopted on tho 7th day 01" J~uary, 19$7, by the 

City Counci~ 01" 3a1d city. 

The errective date of this order shall be twenty day3 

atter the da.te h"reof .. 

Dated at ____ ....;~:,;;;a.n-......lmul __ cis_se_o _____ , Ca:Litorn1a
7 

thi: ----./ / __ tA __ .~_ daY' or -,og~ .. _~j,--': .... E __ , -~-. _ .• Z OJ 

. ,), /;' r r .. >;..'-:,Fr~1dont 
'\: ; / i -~' .. ' ," ..... ./~ 
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